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The Cape May Warbler ( Dendroica
tigrina)Taken in the Spring on
the Coast of South Carolina.--

Dr. Louis B. Bishop, while paying me a

visit in the springof 1912,shot two Cape May Warblers-- a male and a
female-- on April 23, 1912, and, on the same day and at the sameplace,
I took three of these birds. The Cape May Warbler has not been seen

or taken in the springby the writer in the past thirty yea•s and he is indebtedto Dr. Bishop,who took the first specimen,for findingthe birds.-ARTHURT. WXYNE, Mount Pleasant,S.C.
Catbird

and Brown Thrasher

in Winter

in Massachusetts.--On

ChristmasDay, 1911,in the Arnold Arboretumat JamaicaPlain, Massachusetts,I saw a Catbird (Dumetella
carolinensis)
in someshrubberyabout
three hundredyards from the museum. It was quite lively though silent
and rathershy. Twenty dayslater, on January14, 1912,I againsawwhat
was probablythe samebird. This time it was apparentlysunningitself
in the vines on the museum. After allowing a rather near approach it
flew acrossthe road into some bushes,where it remained still seeking the
sunshine and as before, silent. The weather was clear and cold with a

minirotantemperatreeof one degreebelow zero and the Catbird acted,
as it well might, as if it washalf frozen. The bird wasnot observedafter
this date and as shortly aftelwardssomeCatbird featherswere seenstrewn
around about the museumit probably came to an untimely end.
While walkingin the Arboretumon the morning.of Decembel22, 1912,I
saw a Brown Thrasher (Toxostomarufum) on the ground very busily at
work poking amongthe leaveswith its bill. The bird was very tame and
I approachedto within four feet of it, hardly any noticebeingtaken of me.

It did not utter a note of any kind neitherdid it leavethe groundwhile
I was there. It has not been seensince,the snowstormof Christmas Eve

probably driving it southward.--ItXROLr•L. BXR•ET%Jamaica Plain,
Mass.

Brown Thrasher Wintering near St. Louis, Mo.--The winter of
1912-13 has been remarkably mild with very little precipitation. The
groundhasnot beencompletelycoveredwith snowthis winter in the brushcoveredportionsof the bottom!ands,and the lowesttemperaturewas four
above zero, on February 1.

On Feb. 2, 1913,at Creve Coeur Lake, in a well shelteredarea of thick
underbrush in the Missouri River bottomlands

fourteen miles north of

St. Louis, I had the good fortune to observeat dose range a Brown
Thrasher (Tozostomarufarn). It was 'the day after our coldestweather
and a light snowwasfalling. The bird wasscratchingin the dead leaves
in searchof food and from all appearanceswas in excellentcondition. It
flew from bushto bush as I pursuedit and seemedvery much at homein
its surroundings. Mr. Widmann gives no record of the bird wintering
near St. Louis and gives Mkrch 13, 1882, as the earliest date of spring
arrival.-- H. C. Wm•x•is, St. Louis, Mo.

